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a candidate for .representative this council ' will a! t M r. : Suter
in his tight to get a square deal
for his ward, declared AldermanBAN from Clackamas county. He I aft: flTRE

S.P. REFUSES

TO HELP PIKE
GRAND THEHal Patton. i, for one. am tired

Republican. "Honesty. ; - strict
economy and a straightforward
adm'nfstration," is his slogan. HU

.to::ig!it .

Vci Apr. 5
' ' ' ...

JEFFREY ILL
OPPOSE MYERS

TIIEAMM 7 of this railroad domination of cify
affairs. If the present street complatform reads: SEAT SALE JfO u

"I win work to pot alt paio mittee does not get busy and de-

mand improvement of those paved
streets now being neglected by the

state officers back to pre-w- ar sal
Las Day --

MAE MURRAY
- la

"Peacock Alley

The first appearance
' ETHEL. BARRYMOnB
has ever made la Salem

40 people 40
S special cars

Floor and boxes .
1st S rows balcony . . . J-- J

Last 2 rows balcony ....
Gallery (not reserved) -- 60

War tax 19 per cent extra.

aries, and will support agricul-
ture and other productive indus-
tries in every possible way. I will
strive to equalize and lower taxes.

Portland Man is Candidate
Company Unwilling to Spend
$12,000 on Seventeenth,

Says Billingsley

' The; FlootdVr ' Schoolmaster
Under Direction of j

Lola Rosamond Walton
GRAXD THEATRE ;

. Friday, April 7 :15 !

'
ADMISSIOX SOc - 1

street railways it would be a good'
plan fo secure a new street com-

mittee.
. The Seventeenth street improve-
ment resolution was unanimously

LIBERTY
Theatre ;

f am opposed to alien ownershipfor District Attorney in
Multnomah of land and favor American la

hAsaeriessbor and the American people."Benefit American Legion Auxiliary
That the Salem Street railway,Tazwell Candidate adopted.

owned by the Southern PacificEBERHARD IS OPPOSED
company, will refuse to cooperateStandard Bearers Will pmasr .

in paving. Seventeenth street, vasGive Program at ChurchRAN
THEATRE admitted before the city councilJoseph I Hinkle of Hermiston

Lafayette Mineral Springs,
Oregon

If ar tnffarin from rkenaatira,
rte acid diathesis, ffoat. Bright! daaa.

diabrtea, diteaadt of tha aarvvn lyitaa
and tha akin. eaa evr r nlirra yn.
Hotel mad Oottacm. Aak for imfonaatioa.

A program is to be offered on Monday night by Superintendent
Wednesday night at the lecture T. L. Billingsley, of the local railOut for Joint Senator in

19th District room of the First MethodistStarting Sunday
Carl : Laemmle Presents

way lines.
church. The Standard Bearers. 'We receive only a $7 daily
the high school girls' society, is revenue from this line," said Mr. 7 n iDFn ri fin i!7nri7i c?:John A. Jeffrey of Portland Billingsley, "and my compnnyto put on two playlets to raise ATyesterday became a candidate for cannot see why it should snfrndfunds for the club's thank offer

112.000 in paving between tracksing for missionary purposes.the Republican nomination lor
district attorney for ' Multnomah on this street."1 The first of the numbers is

The Answer," a play in two L. H. Suter, of tne sixth ward.connty.. having filed his declara
lion with the secretary of state led a successful fight in support

scenes, the first in Japan and theFaithfully and efficiently admin of a petition to pave North Seven-
teenth street between Market andother In an American girl's home-- siister the office," Is bis platform

it comprises a cast of 10 or a'Regular Republican candidatemom Justice without fear or favor," is dozen girls. The second number
D streets. Mr. Suter asserted
that trolley support poles were in
the street five feet from the curb
line. He claimed tbat the com-
pany bad refused to remove the

his slogan. is 'Thanksgiving Ann., a mis
sfonary tithing lesson, laid in tWalter Joes FU

Walter B. Jones of Eugene fil southern home, with six charac
ed his candidacy for renomina poles or to aid any street improve

ment plain in a section whereters represented.
Chorus singing by the society.tion on the Republican ticket for

the office of state senator .from such improvement was absolutely Ourand several piano and violin necessary.
the third senatorial district, com

Aldermen Henry Vandevort, J.numbers, are to be the musicalprising Lane county.

The First Real Million
Dollar Picture ; -

Sun-drench-ed terraces sapplilre
sea Palaces of , Pleasur-e- Favor-
ite of Fortune Haughty, Insolent
Women Counts Snobs

Folks
Wanton - wealth ' and luxurious

self-indulgen- ce.

A. Jefferson and Mayor Halvorsenofferings. The gius . are veryJones' platform says: expressed themselves as favoringmodest in their financial de"I will; do all I can to lower ILK Psmands, the admission being only improvement of streets regardless
of opposition by street railway
lines.

and equalize taxes. Give everyone
a square, deal, and fight for what 15 and 10 cents. '

I believe to be right regardless of Alderman Utter asked Mr. Bil
personal gain. Never double lingsley if the Southern Pacific

Chief Moffitt Censuredcrossed a friend. My past record company had given orders to re--
Is my platform."- - !mm -

fOr Not BOOking Offenders Meet any proposal to come jn for

Best Creamery
Butter

2 lbs. 72c

Pure Cane ,

Berry Sugar
100 lbs. $6.14

LogjCabin Syrup
Maple Flavor Medium Size

49c
X Table Size

29c

Milk

VI stood by you. Will you stand at 98c a yard are the best buy you can make. 35

inches wide, a highly lustrous silk finish cloth suitah!;
a snare 01 ia puTwmeni 01 oeveu-teent-

street.

ee this Che :

rnost gorgeous;
dramatic

achirrement
of the screen!;

bv me. Vote your answer." is
Jones' slogan. 'Yes, I have received such or

ders." replied Mr. Billingsley.Eberhard Opposed

Chief of Police Verden Moffitt
was censured Monday night by
members of the city council who
asserted that the names of sev-

eral recent traffic offenders had
not been booked on the police

for dresses, waists, skirts, etc Comes in a wide rasge"I want to tell the SoutherniAL -WITH SPE Joseph T. Hinkle of Hermis
Pacific officials that the franchiseORCHESTRA ton. formerly a member of the
and charter of this city still standshouse of representatives in the of colors including black, white, rose, copen, ecru,
and I believe that all members ofcourt docket.Oregon legislature, yesterday f 11

Alderman Henry Vandevort de coral, plum, brown, etc, 36 inches wide, yarded with the secretary of state his
declaration as a candidate for manded information as to specif Bad Bloodic instances in which he claimedthe state senate to represent the

there had been no prosecution al19th district, comprising Morrow,
Umatilla and Union counties. He though arrests had been made. BadChief Moffitt explained that In 98caccordance! with usual routine ail First, the well-know- n cause.

Second, the sure result. Borden's, Libby's, Carnationminor offenders were booked ana.
It is equally sure that if yottreprimanded. A second offense

would result in a police court ap nurif v vour blood with Hood
Alpine, 10 tall cans

99cSarsaparilla, the standard blood
nurifler and tonic medicine, good

is a Republican, and will oppose
Colon IV Eberhard of La Grande
for the nomination.' '.': "Live: within our means. Do
our best for home and flag, is
his slogan. His platform follows:
"Work for reduction in taxes
by cutting down expenses, and fa
vor millage tax for. schools with
no additional appropriations. 1

will devote my time to the enact

pearance, he said.
health, appetite and Strength wilt"The two offenders mentionedticaDirectedK (i follow as night roiiows aay.by Alderman Vandevort were Hood's Sarsapariua gives re lie Our Prices Always the Lowest1 a. . J S booked In the 'minor offense rec M. J. B. Coiieein such troubles as blood humors.
scrofula, eczema,' boils, pimples,
and other eruptions: acid bloodord-.- stated Chief Moffitt. "Ons

of these offenders was fined $20
for a major .traffic infraction just which causes the pains ana acnes Can...

Can... & CO.GALEment of fewer and simpler laws. of rheumatism or lumbaaro: ner
lb.
lb.
lb.

Featuring ;

Don Steal a few daysj before was reportedand have no bills or pet measures -- 39vous twinges and catarrh; weak
blood, that tired feeling, loss of
appetite and. run-dow- n conditions.

- Heed these waminRS before you
of my own to tie my hands. 1 to have had an argument fjfavor the present plan of high Commercial and Court StreetsWe expect a raise in coffee

decline to the condition of chronic'I believe that it is the demandway and market road construction; AManYou.Will LoveTo:Hate with reduction in overhead and of this council that all laws bi
most any day

PHOIE 478
illness. Get Hood's today. Borne
one in your family needs it now.
War tax removed, price reduced.impartially enforced," said Mayorno more bonds for the present.1

- ; O Xew Era Most Rans - - For a mild laxative. Hooai tins.
' George R. Randall of New Era

Halvorsen. "The chief of police
and the city recorder must see
that the law is carried out and it
they fail to do this, .the council
rill make efforts to secure men

"
who will enforce the law." MAKE YOUR DOLLAR HAUL THE BIGGEST

LOAD IT HAS EVER PULLED BEFORE
r

These Pianos Are Going Fast They Won't Last Long at These Prices.
Rush Made to Pay Taxes

As April p Draws NearPianoany Today is the last date for the
S. unpenallied payment of the first

i ..'.. ... ,.,

SEE!installment of Oregon taxes. The
3 w Playeir: Piano Marion county sherm's omce is

being overrun with taxpayers, I

these last few days, to get in

I
LOOK!

At the Low Prices
That is Bringing

Happiness in Every
Home

before the close of the books.During this Great Stock-Reducin-g During the last few days the!
letters with remittances are held

The Wiz Bargains
That Are Now on

Display All Over the
; Store

. STi

ce-Luttu-iff
up if the time doesnt allow of
their being answered by the reg-
ular clerical force, until after the Prices lion Down to the LOWEST EBBpersonal rush Is over, then they
are . worked over and the proper.

We must sell every piano and every player piano in the next few days regardless
of price, regardless of terms. Never have I given such astounding prices ' or

.terms as I am during this great stock reducing: sale but they must be sold and
sold quickly. If you intend owning or renting a piano within the next five years,

credits are given, even though the I

receipts are not actually written
for a day or days after the closing

be here tomorrow' morning at 8 :30 sharp. Don't fail.. date.1 u

And Attend the Greatest Selling of the New Spring
Merchandise Avail yourself of an Opportunity that

fiay take years to duplicateo on I
Today Wilt Be Award Day

'"- j .

I K2pl at Willamette University

Today is "Award Day" for the PWillamette basketball and foren rices! Prices! Pfies!
ARE REDUCED TO BITS OF NOTHINGNESS

sic champions of 1922. Special
exercises are to be held at the
chapel hour at 11:30. which are
open to the general public.

Dimtck, Gillette and Doney will
receive certificates for basketball.
They have already received their
sweaters on other years. Patton.
Soeolofsky and Logan, the new
men of the year, will receive
sweaters. All the debaters and
hurlers of the discuss will he
crowned with the varsity laurels

This used $500 Piano only

$187
?5 down; $1.50 a week

Be here early if you want this
one

This beautiful, slightly used
'

, $700 Player

$5 down; $3 a week

appropriate to their activities. The
varsity closed a hard-luc- k but still
brilliant basketball season, while,
the debaters came near cleaning
up the whole northwest, in a re
markably successful series of con-
tests. '

.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYExtra Special for Tomorrow
A Brand New $425 Piano, FaUy . Guaranteed

Ribbi 1 I .
.

I

36 tach 8andart MILK MEN'S SUITS .. .

Union Suits ' ' Tall Cans,. 6 for are still continong to go at a rapid rate
; i 50 " $3 Va,ues ISLSOTalnes2y 'inr $14.25 1

S19.8S
' Y-

-14 SOAP
Ladies 98c Fine 1 6 bars for Men's 140 Heavy Ladies' S30 One .

Vests and Pants , i , 25 'r " Strap," Wheel
Trimmed Wool . Work Shoes ii.sp'Long sleeve and

' Seree Dresses 17 Pounds An sizes now -
ankle length, . Now OnlyK $2.49 $L69

39' - $5.75 , $1
OnebfeloUf

i - ' Crttaf. Rolb sha1. Horierr:
Ladles' J5 Straw Ladles' Percale Per pound Values (o $t50 Men's, Women's and

. ISaflor HaU
' Aprona .

1 19 KraaKt .CMteX
'

nowuniy . While they last "Z" , . f"m. All go whlle ; to 25,' so at.theylastat ' per .air - -

$2-1-
9 If i "jf 89' 9--

:

WANT OFFER ON LOTS NO'N- -
resident wants offer on Salem j

lots, paved street Will give278 $5 Down;
$i:SO a Week

any reasonable terms. See Mr.
Kinney today at Marion hotel.

WANTED WOMAN OR GIRL
for general housework on farm I

7e Stand Back of Every Piano We Sell in Polk county. Family of
three adults and two children.
Treated as one of the family.

.

GE0. G. W Steady job. Please tell some-
thing of self In first letter. Ad-
dress Mrs. P. L. FrizzelL Rlck-real- l,

Oregon.

WANT SALEM HOME I CAN
iMUSIC STORE

1432 State 'Street'
sell year house In .3 days if
price and terms are right. See
me today at Room 429, Marion


